
Get started in seconds!

Signing up is quick and easy.

Click on ‘SELL’ to access the  
registration form.

Only fields marked with a red star * are  
required - everything else including  
PayPal details can be completed later!

Once registered, you will have access to 
the seller panel and you are ready to get 
started.
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SELLER QUICK START GUIDE

Choosing a subscription plan
If you have signed up to an introductory free 
period you will have full access and can get 
started straight away! 

After any introductory period if applicable, or 
before you can start selling you must choose a 
subscription plan.  

Standard subscription options are available as 
below, and any current offers will be visible in 
your seller panel.

BASIC PLAN
£10 PER MONTH
UP TO 5 PRODUCT LINES
UNLIMITED SALES
0% COMMISSION 

FULL PLAN
£20 PER MONTH
UNLIMITED LISTINGS 
UNLIMITED SALES
0% COMMISSION

You can cancel your subscription at any time before your subscription renewal date.



Creating your 
store page 

To create your store page please click 
on the ‘store information’ tab.

Here you can enter all of your  
business details, write your story 
and upload photos.
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Add Your Store Logo

For best view banner size 900x300 px

Website and  
Social Media links

these need https:// before 
www or the links  
don’t work.

Example 
https://www.domain.com

Add A Store Banner Picture
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Store description  
and address

Tell your story ...

Seller Areas

Choose ‘All’ or  
‘Selected’ Towns

If you offer nationwide 
delivery please select 
‘all’ and your products 
will be displayed  
nationwide.

If you sell locally or only 
delivery locally please 
select ‘selected  
areas’. Please choose 
all towns and villages 
you serve (there will 
soon be a function to 
select a radius from 
your business address 
for area served, and 
collection options).

Your store address
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Store Shipping Policy

Use this to enter your delivery charges as you would like them 
displayed on the product page. Please also enter any delivery 
policies you have, delivery information and delivery restrictions. 
You may also offer collection options and contact details
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Meta Boxes

These will help people 
find your store and 
products in searches

Bank Details

Optional

Shipping

Product-wise or Order-wise

Exclusions can be stated in shipping policy. State if delivery is by 
weight then use the advanced shipping in the shipping rate page 

Flat rate Shipping 
If you have a fixed  
delivery charge please 
select ‘flat rate’ and  
enter your delivery charge 
in the shipping charge 
field. This will be applied 
to all orders.
 
Advanced Shipping 
If you have delivery charges 
based on weight please 
select advanced shipping 
and leave the shipping 
charge field blank. You will 
need to enter your delivery 
services by weight in the 
‘shipping rates’ tab and 
remember to allocate a 
weight to all of your  
products.

SEO URL For Store 
Store name with ‘-’ instead of spaces.

Example. your-store-name 

So their store page can be found at  at  
www.theproducemarket/your-store-name 
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PayPal E-mail ID

This is required to enable users to purchase your products by  
Credit/Debit Card and PayPal. All payments are then transferred  
direct to your PayPal account (Less PayPal fees).

You can also accept payment by Bank Transfer or Payment on  
Delivery/Collection

Vacation Mode

If you are going on holiday or having some time off you can select this 
here so buyers will know you are not available



How to add  
your products

Click on the ‘products’ tab on  
your dashboard.
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Click on the blue plus  
symbol to get started.

Only fields with a red  
star are essential.

Product tags

Add tags. These are 
words that buyers 
might use to search 
our site for your  
product

Product description

A full description  
including ingredients 
and any allergens.
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Categories

Start to free type and 
the categories will  
appear. Below is the 
current list to choose 
from

You may choose  
multiple categories

From the Farm
Butchery 
Dairy
Cheese
Eggs
Charcuterie Meats
Vegetables
Fruit
Wild Foods
Firewood
British Grown Flowers
 
Deli
 
Food Boxes
 
Fish
Fresh Fish
Charcuterie Fish
Shellfish
 

Bakery 
Cakes
Sweet Treats
Biscuits
Breads
Pastries
Pies
Flour 
 
Pantry
Honey
Jams, Spreads and  
Chutneys 
Sauces, Condiments  
and Oils 
Pasta and Pulses
Cereals
Crisps and Snacks
Dried Fruit and Nuts
Herbs and Spices 
Chocolate 
Home Baking

Kids
 
Drinks
Soft Drinks
Alcohol 
Tea and Coffee
Liqueurs
British Wine
Craft Beer and Lager
Craft Cider and Perry
Craft Spirits
 
Ready meals 

Frozen
 
Natural Dog Food

Occasions, Gifts  
and Entertaining
Party food
Catering
Hampers
Food Gifts
Alcohol Gifts
Gifts

Organic

Vegetarian 
 
Vegan

Free-from
 
Christmas

Finally add the product price 
and choose you product  
image from your files

Your image file name must 
be alphanumeric. No symbols
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Data

You can set and  
manage your stock  
levels here and force 
a minimum order 
quantity if required.

SEO URL

Product title with - instead of spaces and no symbols. Your URL must  
be alphanumeric 

For example 

Bill & Ben cider 4% bottle 500ml would need to be  
bill-and-ben-cider-4-bottle_500ml   Not  Bill-&-Ben-cider-4%-bottle-500ml

Product Dimensions 
and weight

Set product size and 
weight for postage 

Meta Boxes

These will help people 
find your store and 
products in searches


